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(toimitsoit t'hi (9xt0 1ts.

WHAT Wz EXPECT TO Sga, NEXT.-Mr.
- Justie OConnor bas laid it down as a sound

principle of law, that a detective who worms
himself into the confidence of a criminal and thus
obtains evidence of a crime, thereby makes bum-
self /'articeps criminis. Being particeps crimînis
the detective must of course be hiable to punish-
ment along with the confessed scamp, and it is ta
be presumned that detectiving will hereafter rank
witb burgling and dynamiting, and be regarded

I as a penitentiary offence- in Judge O'Connor's
court. Lt was lucky for the Government detect-
ive in the recent St. Thomias case that he was,
in the opinion of the learned judge, unworthy of

/ belief, for had the learned judge accepted bis
fj evidence, he would no doubt have sent him ta

prison along witb the acc-used, who would in that
case bave been cc.nvicted. Long live the learned

O'Connor and hisparticeps crim;rnir discovery ! In the bands of W.
S. Gilbert this entirely new and original legal idea could be worked
out ln a comic opera plot in a way ta greatly enhance his fame as a
muater of topsy-turvyisnt.

TRx Naw CLUB.-The Toronto Young Men's Prohibition Club,
which was organized last Tbursday evening amid great enthusiasm,
is an organization whicb will do splendid agizressive work. When
we corne to cons.ider that such clubs in the United States, starting
witb a membersbip of forty or fifty, are loaked upon as higbly prom-
ising, we can better estimate the prospects of this club wbicb begins
with two hundred mnembers. Lt will soon number two tbousand, if
we are not greatly mistaken, anti meantime similar organizations will
spring up aIl over tbe country. And it is wortby of note that public
sentiment on the liquor business bas automatically produced this new

ower, lheing the tangible expression of the general conscience, it
15 bouIl ta grow and prosper, and once more we cast compassionate

lances ait the oId party leaders and enquire, Wbat are you going ta
'o about it ?
AN INDEPENDENT SUPPORT. -Conundrum: Ho0w can the Mail

give an independent or any other kind of "support"- ta. a Govern-
ment with whose policy on nearly aIl the great questions of the day

it is professedlv at issue? We give it up, but will wait and sec
wbetber tbe Mail's independent support of Sir John includes tbe
support of John Small for the nomination in East Toronto. If it
does. that's ail we want ta know about the Mail's conversion froni
political crookedness.

QuLJBC.-Tbe Ross Government calculated upon the partizan
belp of the Lieut. -Governor ta enable themn ta bang on ta office inde-
finitely, but His Honor declines ta interfere, and, painful though it
be ta leave the flesh pots, they've got ta go.

(Ait riph1s reserved.)

WF love in life's gloaming ta muse on langsyne,
When into the heart nature's beauties did shine,

Ere the soul heaved a sigb
For what eartb can't supply,

Or for the immortal the spirit dîd pine.

The heart had the freshocess of dawn's early dew;
The earth a great palace o'erhung with the blue,

Ev'ry sound, ev'ry sight
A new throb oif deligbt,

And what glanies around us the settig sun tbrew.

We hived in our hearts ev'ry color sund tone,
Beheld in the setting sun throne upon tbrone,

And gazed tili we saw
In aur wonder and awe

The gods in their majesty seated thereon,

Can we ever forget that great surge of the sou],
When first we saw ocean beneath us unroîl?

How the heart did expand
In a new wonder land,

Where tume, space and matter had neyer contraI.

O that was thýe dawn af a gloriaus day ;
My soul seemed released (ronm a burden of dlay,

One infinite wonder
My bonds burst asunder,

Vet speechless and weak as an infant I lay-

I lay fascinated by acean's great eye,
The great heaving breast and the low moaning cry,

For the awful unknawn
Seemed ta heave in that moan

And for us poor niortals ta utter a sigh.

Ah, then my young spirit was instantly caught
Ur, Into tbe infinite regions of thought;

How I trembled and shook
As beings great book

In that 1awful instant belare me was brought ;

The hoary aId earth with its mantde of green,
And systenis unnumbered, the seen and unseen,

The vast the unbounded
My spirit confounded 1

O time and eternity I what can they mean ?
ALEXANýDER MCLACHLAN.

TOIRONTO GR xP'S leading cartoon this week 4ieals
with the MailI's lately opened campaign in favour of pro-
hibition. C. W. Bunting, the managing director, and
Edward Farrer, editor in chief, of the Mail are represent-
ed as burly soldiers in uniform (they are bo th burly men,
physically,) going to the war under the prohibition flag.
Mr. Bunting is bidding good-bye to the liquor party,
whieh is represented by a big black boutle. flehind Mr.
Bunting is an old lady weeping, who is entitîed ' The
girl I Ieft behind me," and whose features bear a re-
markable resemblance to those of Sir John Macdonald.-
MOntreal Star.


